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El Camino Eleven Lands 
Fourth Conference Spot

By JERRY CORRET

Hornecoming to El Camino, held lajit week at Mur- 
dork Stadium before an approximate attendance of 6000 
was the final conference football affair of the season. 
Th« Warriors ran-over the Santa Monica Corsairs, for 
a final *cor« of 26-6. ,

Clubs and organizations 
contributed full effort to 
one Impressive float. A d,eep

arvi blue background 
covering the enjne float was

who played thtlr last gam« 
for the EC team, deserve a 
special tribute for their out 
standing performance this

mounted in a diagonal posi-'.season.
tion and a huge while cross i Defense

Tie fen si ve m,en are: Guard, 
Strong Arm" (Jary Wet/,el.

extened horizontally. At the
head of tht cross, the star
spangled hanner, whil/? onjwith more thon 300 tackles
hoth sides of the flat surface,: to hi* credit; Halfhack. "Lit-
the name "John F. Ken-
nedy" was carefully loomed.

tie Tiger" Ralph Hughes, 
enemy sifce was! no object;

In the game action, thej Fullback. "Rig" Jim Dutton, 
warriors whacked a trail had 210 pounds of dynamite 
through the stunned Cor-! Halfhack, "Light. Weight" 
salr.i and repeated last year's! Mike Hanchett, was at the
win with a higher margin, 

First TD
At four minutes and eight

bottom of every tackle pile; 
Fullback, "Tnprodict a b 1 e" 
Dan C 1 a x to n. with 20.'

seconds of the first period,! pounds, what else?; 
EC pushed a breezy 8."* yards back, "All Around" 
for the first TD. Key man

Full- 
Ron 

Bass, mort than eager; End.
on yardage for this play wasi "Silent." Glen Howell, could 
end, Pat Lininger, receiving 
a long pass from quarter- 
hack, Boh Johnson. Lininger 
went. 51 yard*. A few plavs

play both 
fensie and End,

and <te- 
" Versatile"

Herb Hinsche, scored many 
times.

halfback, Daryl Wil- Rare Talent 
scored on a hand-off! The rare talent, of the vet- 

from Quarterback Pat Pa-'eran offensive lineup are: 
#ett. i Halfback. "Handicapped"

Retalliating. SAMO march 
ed back on a kick-off begin 
ning on their own 25-yard 
Jine and in less than five 

within 
Corsair

minutes they 
the Warriors

wer«
five.

star q u a r te r b a c k. 
('ampb<?H, threw a quick-one 
t.o end, Shelly Novak to score 
their first TD. The extra 
point did not come off.

Bill Moran. although he 
wore a neck brace, he did 
more than his share: Center, 
"Tough Blorker" Tom Mi- 
helic. was always a starter; 
Taekte, "Mean" Tim Whip- 
pie, couldn't be stopped; 
TackV*. "Powerful Mean"j 
Doug Minner, was in every 
scrap; (Juard, "Stable" John 
lacano, starting lineup man,

FINAL ACTION for the season was 
seen Saturday by members of the El 
Camino football team. Fourteen vet 
eran players played their last game for 
Camino. The Warriors come out on

top in their homecoming game with 
Santa Monica by defeating the Cor 
sairs 26 to 6 in front of 6,000 cheer 
ing fans.

EL CAMINO Warriors defeated Santa 
Monica in the final football affair of 
the season last Saturday at Murdock 
Stadium. When the final gun sounded

Blue Devils Defeat La Mesa In San Diego Benefit Game

the score stood 26 to 6 in Camino'i 
favor. The game also was the annual 
homecoming game for the college. 

 PRESS photos by David Ranns

EC received and maneu-i always dependable; fJuard. 
ver«d the ball up to SAMO's "Light Poison" Tom Frame.

foiled them with his light-four and goal-to-go. w i t h 
only 49 seconds left of the 
first quarter.

At the start of 1h/» sec 
ond period, Pagett, on a 
kipper, plunged through the
mId/lie for tht second -porr.' Top runner to gain the 

Counter Attack most yards 79 at this last
Corsairs counter - attack i outing, is a newcomer quar- 

and futile attempts to terback Phil Pomoroy. Phil 
avenge the Warriors, con-;is a southpaw and will be

of the ones to

weight Huxiveness and last 
but not. least, Knd, "Speedy" 
Pat Lininger. top score r as 
well as yardage man also 
played halfback defense.

firmed their lack for aggres 
siveness. All-night, it was a 
tug-o-war for SAMO. They 
mangejd to get near EC's 
goal line but failed to make

one of the ones to watch 
next year. Oth/er promising 
faces are- Daryl Wilson, 
(fast) Dan Dye. (tough)
Joe Reid, Tarry Pet rill. Otto

a killing. ("Bewitching Toe" Reiger 
Soring Warrior halfback! Pat Pagett. (now a star quar- 

Paul Carmichael with the! terback) Jim Reale, (rough) 
help of the greatest defen-lRill Humphries, (fast) Boh 
stv  line EC has yet exhibit- H/ettig, Terry. Hanstn, Rob 
 d, accounted for the third Johnson Rich "Samson" Coo- 
TD. Wilson came through per, John Hough. Don Smith 
for the final tally in thej and jf'/d Estrada. These men. 
third period, and Re I gerjamong other n.ew gifted 
completing two boots out of flayers, would fill a whole 
four. ado>d th> total of 26-6. page of their promising fu- 

veteran playersjture.

Red Wings Collect 
Culver City Win

It was a flame right, out of 
the dream book for the 
Olympic Red Win#* Friday 
night, November 22' when 
they came up against the 
Culver City Pe« Wees at the 
Olympic Ice Arena on West 
ern Ave.

What, a night for hat 
tricks with a special tip of 
th« old silk to Redwing Mal- 
rzewski for shooting in six 
goals plus assists. The team 
operation was calm and cool 
as they collected their 15 to 
I second win of the season 
for roaches -John Watson 
and Pete Grant,

NIGHTMARE
Tf Friday evening's eventj 

Was t dream game for the. 
Redwings, their upset by the 
Rurbank Pep Wees mustj 
have brcn a nightmare. Thej 
Rurbank iccmr.n skated 
rings around the rudely, 
auakmrd Olympic Red-j 
wings, when they tangled 
early Saturday a.m.. Novem 
ber 23, at the Pickwick 
Arena. '

The same evening at their i

home arena, the Olympic 
Bruins fell under the su 
perior speed and stick han 
dling of the Burbank Ban 
tams. The well-trained Bur- 
bank team displayed some 
polished pausing and clover 
tactics as they skimmed 
away with a 17 to 3 victory. 
The first Bruin goal is cred 
ited to .1. Kord with an assist 
by T. Coffin from D. JDornoy. 
The second goal by D. Dor- 
neyf unassisted, and R. 
Bramlett, unassisted, cliams 
the third. Bruin goalie T. 
Bullock is credited with 54 
-avrs-, '.!•[ of which ucre 
earned in (he first period. 

FAST COMPETITION 
Hockey fans were treated 

to tight, fast competition in 
the Pee Wee division Sun 
day evening, November 24, 
at West Covina's Ice Ways 
Arena. The Olympic Red 
wings bounced back for a 
4 to .'i close finish over the 
West Covina Tigers.  

T T se The Ptf-s
Ads. DA r>-m;>.

Classified

COMPARE! SAVE!
DRY CLEANING

PLAIN

SLACKS
JACKETS
SWEATERS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS 39
SUITS 
DRESSES
COATS 
CAR COATS79
EXPERT LAUNDERING 
SHIRTS .. 23c PANTS .. 45c

LEONARDS
2&40S CilMSHAW MLVD

liluo Devils, Tor-! 
rancve's Pop Warner Football! 
tram, came out the victors 
in their game with La M^sa 
In San Diego, last Sunday.!

The I>a Mesa team Avas| 
heul >r> a minus >ardag« 
gain throughout the game: 
and wer« squashed 47 to 0.

First score was a pass; 
from (Jreg Briner to Ron^ 
PotoiTf for no-yard TD. Bill!

Tim Dillard. Joe Jett. Bobby , 
Brooks, IxMiard Tocco, Skip| 
Hogue, Fernando Znua/ua. 
Don Sneed.. Bill Palmer. 
Paul Billingsloy, Mark Over-; 
ton. Buhba Atkeisson, and i 

secondi Ted Buffington. j 
I The entire team and par-| 

Every player on the teairijpnts are very gratful to the 
participated in the game.JTorranee Police, who spon- 
BO.VR thot did an outstanding sor the team, for sending 

<\ e f «p n s i v e job were Al j them to San Diego. The Blue 
Schwanbrck, Joe Melvin. 1 Dr\ ils hope to play one more

Fore/ smashed over for the 
extra point. J,a Mesa fum- 
hied on first play after kick 
off, it was recovered by Dan- 
ny Thompson. Quarterback 
Greg Briner ran an end 
sweep to score the 
touchdown.

Ibis coming Sunday, 
Dec. S, at Torrance High 
School.

Head Coach Ralph Hogue. 
assistant coaches Dick De> 
Armitt, Davp Hawkes. Ray 
Futrell enjoyed working 
with the boys this season, 
they feel that they have had 
the opportunity of working 
with one of the host Pop 
Warner teams in the history 
of the league in Torrance,.

LEONARDS 4 DAYS ONLY!
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

SALE of 'BETTER' DINETTES
MADE by VIRTUE BROS.

Virtu* Bros., the leader in dineltp-n, ndw offers th«»« beau lies «t fabulous 
. Choose Virtue nnd choose the finpwt!

Reg. Priced from 169.95

YOUR 
CHOICE

$118
ALL ONI MICK

VIRTUE BROS.
5-Pc. 42-inch ROUND SET

42" round table \vith two larjr* 11" 
\\'hit* inlayert tr>p with glfefcrrnTif. no tarnish ^~ 
hrn« ie^». Complete witjj 4 chairs that are *j( 
<v»\(»rM in whit* iind pold 
ptttern«d wgushable

VIRTUE BROS.

5-pc. ROUND DINETTE
T^arge 42" round table with two li" leaves. 
Be.autlful v«r,io Rinque. inlay top, Leg:« 
in Binqiu .\'o mar finish. 4 Com 
fortable CII.IIIN in nqua pattprnrrl plastic.

VIRTUE BROS.

7-pc. DINETTE
l,arp*> family *\*A dinettes with hund- 
somely inlnyed t«ble. Six upholstered 
rhairw. Chairs are covr»re-d In he«uti- 
fully pntternmi plastic th«t wipes 
clean with a damp cloth. No mar top 
cm table.

%
Si*+

VIRTUE BROS.

7-pc. DINETTE
H«,nrl*om«ly styled round dim-He 
3 upholstered chair*. Table extends to 
62 inches. Two 1*a*e» incfuded. Table. 
features inlayed top with no mar 
fininh.

IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS 
DELIVERY OF COURSE

LEONARDS 
TORRANCE STORE

25405 Crenthaw llvd.
Corn*r Cr»mhnw Blvd ourf 

r0«lfl« C»ett Hwy.

DA. 1-4911 IP. i-3474

LEONARDS 
INTERNATIONAL

400 N. S«pulv»da llvW.

Alr|l*rO II Svqunri*

Ol. 1-4742 IA. 2.2131

LEONARDS 
GARDEN GROVE

12191 Harbor llvd. 
12 Mitot So.  < Diin*yl«ii4 

Garden Grov*. Calif.

JI. 7- 5000

SPtCIU nORt HOURS 
D»IIT 10 10 P.M. 
S»l. I SUN. 10 7 ^

6O vi-w-A ̂

HOLIDAY

BEAUTY 
SPECIALS!
LEONARDS

'BUDGET

BEAUTY SALON
If you n«v«n't K»«rd about u» yot . . . W« «r*   
n«w «ty|o "Budqtt" bttuty talon that offers many 
feature* that are above and beyond your fondest 
dream. We are open every nite till 9 (Sat. & Sun. 
e) for the convenience of those who can't make it 
durinq normal hours. Our prices are all discounted. 
Our service is complete . . . and bes,t of all there 
is ne waiting. Us* a Leonard Revolving Charge Ac 
count or Banlcamorieerd Card. 

OPIN 7 DAYS   Op«n «t » A.M. MBH.- M.

No Appointment Necessary  

TOPS IN FASHION

STYLED
SCISSOR

HAIRCUT
Styled especially for youl A 
haircut that will qive you   
new outlook on life!

GRAND
OPINING

PRICE! 99
Luxurious & Stimulofinq

CLAIROL 
SHAMPOO
and HAIR STYLE

This t«ni«tittn«l oH«r it for 
Monday, Tu»«d«y «nd Wtd- 
n«id«Y only. Thuri., Fri., S«4. 
$2,00. Sun. $3.00.

GRAND
OPENING

PHICI! 1 50

II
SHAMPOO «. SET

CLAIROL 
TOUCH-UP

'rv*ly l 
with thit

GRAND
OPENING

PRICE!

c*;r«t

93
t«!f>

TeutH-U».

5

PERMANENT 
WAVE

On* Pric»! Ne  xfr«i! This 

inelud«t Shampoo «nd S*t 

  nd ftshion Styled H«ireut.

GRAND
OPENING

PRICE! 666

NOW 2 LOCATIONS

TORRANCE 
25405 CRENSHAW

North Mmonin* Fleer 
DA. 5-4711 
DA. 6-6421

EL SEGUNDO
600 N. SEPULVEDA

EA. 2-2467
EA. 2-2135


